
AUGUST 30, 1962 Written An&wer~ 

WRIDTEN ANSWERS TO QUlCS-
TIONS 

AU'-Drvppi,D&' of FOOd in NEFA 

·7os. Shri Bam BaHan Gupta: Will 
the Prime IIiDl8ter be pleased to 
Nte; ~ 

(a) since when air-dropping of food 
aupplies is being carried in NEFA; 
and 

(b) through which agency this is 
being done on behalf of Go<vemment? 

The Deputy Minister In the MiJrla-
try of Extemal Mairs (Shri Dlnesb 
Singh); (a) and (b). The IAF, the 
lAC and VarioUll priva.te Airlines have 
carried out air-dropping operations in 
the NEFA in the past. 'J1he opera-
tions are being handled by a private 
chartered company since May, 1960. 
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Firing by Pakistanis on an buliaa 
PM in J. &lid K. State 

(Shri D. C. Sharma: 
I Sbrl Basumatari: 
I Shri Brij Raj Slnl'h-Kot&b: I Shri D. D. Purl: 

Shri p. K. Deo: 
Shri Narendra Singh Mahida: 

'713. ~ Shri Yashpal Singh: I Shri Yogeadra Jha: 
Shri Hem Barua: 

I Shri Jashv8Dt Mehta: 
I Shri Bbakt Darsban: 
l Shrimati Jyotsaa Chanda: 

Will the P1'Ime Minister be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Pakis-
tan Army men fired on an Indian 
post at Chamb near Jammu on the 
9th August, 1962 resulting in injuries 
to three Indians; 

(b) if so, the details of the incident; 
and 

(c) whether any protest has been 
made to the Pakistan Government? 

The Deputy Minister in the MInIs-
wy of ExteraaJ Mairs (Shri Dinesh 
Singh): (a) and (b). Our civilians 
grazing their cattle in the area 4 miles 
west of Chamb and 23 miles south-
west of Akhnur, were fired at by a 
group of POK civilians on August 9. 
Soon after PaklPOK troops opened 
fire towards one of our posts, as a 
result of which one Other Rank sus-
tained a bullet injury. Our troops re-
turned the fire in self-defence. 

Two sections of PaklPOK troops 
crossed the cease-fire line on the sam@ 
day in area 5~ miles north-west of 
Chamb and fired LMG and rifle shots 
on our civilians grazing their cattle. 
Our civilians had to return the fire 
in self-defence. The intruders with-
drew across the cease-fire line when 
.our CRP patrol approached the area 

(c) No Sir. However, cease-ft.re 
violation complaint. in both c~ 




